Corning, PA Grand Canyon Views & Lake Hues, Multi-Day Tour
Make Corning, NY, known as Crystal City, the base for a tour that also visits the
PA Grand Canyon in Wellsboro, PA, and Watkins Glen, NY, in the southern
region of the NY Finger Lakes!
Plan to spend a minimum of three days arriving midday on the first day and
departing mid-afternoon on the last day to include visit to the Corning Museum of
Glass for a guided tour, Live Glass Show in the Demonstration Theater, handson glass activity (from blowing glass balls to designing a glass for sandblasting)
and time in the amazing gift shop at this popular site.
Visit the PA Grand Canyon for great views from the Leonard Harrison Overlook
and enjoy narrated wagon rides into the canyon's upper gorge and along Pine
Creek, plus tour and goodie at an artisan chocolate workshop in the Wellsboro
area. The canyon is nearly 50 miles long and encompasses in about 1,600 acres
of the Tioga State Forest. A railroad line along the bottom creek once carried
timber from these rich forests to market during the region’s mid-19th century
lumber boom and has now been converted to a rail trail where the horse-drawn
wagon rides offer wonderful views as the canyon walls rise up around you.
A bit of the NY Finger Lakes is also featured with a visit to Watkins Glen at the
base of Seneca Lake. You'll discover the beauty and charm of the lake as it can
only be seen from the water and will be captivated by Hector Falls at 165 ft., the
majestic cliffs of the east shore with Native American paintings, and a view of the
salt industry. You’ll also enjoy laps around the Watkins Glen International
raceway and lunch trackside and a visit to a vineyard for tasting.
One dinner is included at a brewery restaurant and another in a historic hotel.
Tour can be customized to meet your needs and extended to also include the
Rockwell Museum focusing on Art about the American Experience, Glenn
Curtiss Museum highlighting boats, planes and motorcycles that are the legacy
of this local inventor, tour of America's first bonded winery which is now listed on
the National Register of Historic Places, additional winery and brewery tastings...
Tour available May to October if including lake cruise and wagon rides,
otherwise available year round. Tour above is designed for midweek travel.
Weekend variations available upon request.

Tour options include:
• Corning Museum of Glass with Hands-On Activity
• PA Grand Canyon Overlook & Covered Wagon Rides
• Seneca Lake Boat Cruise
• Artisan Chocolate Workshop Tour
• Watkins Glen International’s Racetrack Lap & Lunch
• Vineyard Visit with Wine Tasting
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